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Increasing women’s active participation in the labour market is key to promote gender
equality. To achieve this, it is essential for Member States to increase and ensure better
availability, affordability and quality of care facilities, in particular for children, but also for
elderly and other dependant relatives, according to the needs in each country. Member
states should assess the functioning of their labour markets and welfare systems, to make
sure that women and men have equal opportunities to work.
Advancing gender equality requires tackling gender segregation, as well as breaking down
gender stereotypes. Gender stereotypes have, in fact, a strong influence on the existing
division of labour between men and women, both in the family, in the workplace and in
society at large. These factors may narrow women’s career perspectives and thus contribute
to inequalities in society.
Moving towards greater gender equality in labour markets, politics, and any other sectors of
society calls for changing attitudes and beliefs in society. Policy-makers and social partners
should work together to ensure that education systems promote gender equality, to raise
public awareness regarding the impact of gender stereotypes, and to promote a positive
narrative in which men and women can both grasp economic opportunities.

WHAT DOES BUSINESSEUROPE AIM FOR?
Increase women’s employment rate in Europe and remove obstacles to women’s participation
in the labour market.
Support policy responses that are balanced, including the aspiration of all stakeholders to
make progress.
Promote a fact-based debate on the gender pay gap and its true causes
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INTRODUCTION
Gender equality is one of the fundamental values of the European Union and BusinessEurope is fully
committed to actively promote equality between men and women in Europe. Greater gender equality
is not just a moral imperative, it is also key to the creation of stronger, more sustainable, inclusive
and competitive economies.
Although women at the European level have on average higher levels of education than men and are
increasingly participating in the labour market, their employment rate remains much lower than
men. In 2017, only 66.5% of women between 20 and 64 years were active compared to 78.0% for men1
in the same age class. Women currently represent the largest untapped potential workforce.
Tapping into this potential, by increasing women’s labour market participation as part of raising
employment levels overall, is crucial to deal with the challenge of an ageing population and a
shrinking working age population. Dealing with this will be vital to sustain Europe’s prosperity for
future generations.
Considering the growing skills mismatches and labour force shortages in most Member States that
need to be tackled urgently, increasing women participation on the labour market is also crucial to
foster economic growth in the EU and companies’ competitiveness.
This paper has been drafted in view of the forthcoming European Gender Strategy, as announced
by the Commission. BusinessEurope wishes to highlight to the European Commission and other
stakeholders the issues that should be central to the development of the renewed EU strategy on
gender equality, as well as the role of EU and national policies in this field.

1

https://ec.europa.eu/eurostat/statistics-explained/index.php/Gender_statistics
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ISSUES CENTRAL TO GENDER EQUALITY
FOSTERING WOMEN’S PARTICIPATION
ON THE LABOUR MARKET
Gender equality is first and foremost about giving women and men the same opportunities to fulfil
their potential, based on their talents and competences. To do so, work plays an undeniable role,
as it enables individuals to acquire economic independence, to reach their potential and to avoid
poverty and social exclusion. Therefore, gender equality can only be achieved by increasing women’s
participation at every level of the labour market, both in terms of employment rates and by increasing
women’s average working hours. To do so, various structural obstacles need to be addressed at
European and national levels.

ENSURING ACCESSIBLE, AFFORDABLE AND HIGH-QUALITY
CARE INFRASTRUCTURES

1
2
3
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A more balanced participation of men and women in economic activity depends on the general
labour market framework and welfare systems, and for those with care responsibilities is strongly
influenced by the availability and affordability of care infrastructures, in particular for children,
but also for elderly and other dependant relatives. That is why BusinessEurope strongly supports
investments in child and other care infrastructures, according to the needs in different countries,
which enhance economic growth, employment, by providing jobs in the care sector, as well as
gender equality.
Unfortunately, in many EU Member States, affordable and high-quality childcare facilities are
scarce, and especially places in early childhood education remain in short supply. In 2002, Member
States agreed to the so-called “Barcelona target”, i.e. by 2010 to provide childcare to at least 90%
of children between 3 years old and the mandatory school age and at least 33% of children under
3 years of age. Unfortunately, 16 EU countries have not yet met the 33% target and 12 countries
were not in line with the 90% objective in 20182.
In addition to childcare facilities for children before the mandatory school age, there is also a
shortage of after school hours and holiday childcare in Europe. This is a major obstacle to fulltime paid work for parents with school age children and it may explain why many mothers, as
those who often take on the largest share of childcare, continue to work part-time even as their
children grow up. It is therefore necessary to increase opening hours of care facilities, to respond
to the different needs that employees can have during their career.

https://ec.europa.eu/info/sites/info/files/bcn_objectives-report2018_web_en.pdf
BUSINESSEUROPE
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In some countries, those with other caring duties, for example for elderly or other dependant
relatives, are also faced with issues regarding accessibility and affordability of care, including
long-term care and health services. Since women are often those with more of the responsibility
for caring duties, this can also have a negative impact on female employment levels. Furthermore,
with the ageing of the population, the number of older people who need long-term care is expected
to increase considerably in the future.
Finally, it is important to note that lengthy parental leave entitlements encourage parents to stay
at home until children enter pre-primary education. Since such leaves are often taken up more
by women, this has more of an impact on female employment, resulting in large differences
in male and female working time patterns, as well as on women’s career developments. This
contributes to the overall gender employment and pay gaps, and the related gender pension
gap later on in life. Thus, BusinessEurope is opposed to granting additional leaves for working
parents, as it is more often taken up by women than men and contributes to lower levels of
women participating in the labour market. It is also important to encourage better balance of the
sharing of leave arrangements between parents, whilst respecting individual/family choices and
national systems.

In some countries where the fiscal and social environment allows it, companies have developed
childcare facilities or provision of external childcare services for their employees. Whilst this
may be a good option in some cases, this is clearly not possible for all companies, depending on
their financial resources and facilities. Fiscal incentives can encourage companies to develop
childcare support for their employee, but only on a complementary basis, as Member States
remain responsible for providing adequate childcare facilities to their citizens.
Examples:
The American tech company Cisco introduced an on-site nursery for children aged three months
to five years at its UK head office in Bedfont Lakes in 2014. The nursery is open Monday to
Friday from 08:00 to 18:00, and employees pay for childcare through salary sacrifices, which
significantly reduce the costs.
The Austrian company, PORR AG, offers a parent-child office for employees with children for
short-term care emergencies. The room is equipped with a workstation including a small
meeting table and a child-friendly play area, changing facilities and a cot.
The company MEKRA Lang GmbH & Co. KG in Germany has its own crèche, kindergarten,
after-school care and it has recently opened a primary school. All the company’s facilities work
according to the principles of Maria Montessori. Around 90 children between the ages of 8 months
and 12 years are currently being supervised by 23 pedagogical staff. The long opening hours from
5:30 to 18:00 hours, which are based on the shift working hours enable the 1,000 employees to
reconcile their professional and family lives. The day care centre is only closed at Christmas and
opens even on Saturdays if needed. The primary school offers holiday programmes that are also
open to children of employees who do not otherwise attend this school.
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Initiated by the German Ministry for Family Affairs, Senior Citizens, Women and Youth in 2016
and supported by the Confederation of German Employers’ Associations (BDA), the federal
programme KitaPlus aims at facilitating work-life balance by ensuring childcare availability. With
KitaPlus, parents on a flexible or irregular work schedule can benefit from childcare services in
the early morning hours, late evenings, on weekends and on (public) holidays. Thus, job seeking
and single parents as well as parents still pursuing their education get the chance to combine
family life whilst remaining on or returning to the labour market. Gender equality is promoted as
women, who continue to represent the largest share of employees in the gastronomy, retail and
medical care sectors and often work in early, late or night shifts, strongly benefit from tailormade childcare services. The programme does not aim at increasing the time the children spend
in care, but rather at adjusting to the needs of working parents and therefore, preventing longer
periods of unemployment based on childcare unavailability.
The French company Thales give the possibility to all of its collaborators to benefit from
emergency childcare services for duration of up to 15 days, in case of failure of their usual care
arrangements. Thales also participated in France since 2010 to the creation of inter-company
crèches that welcome 320 children of employees, in 12 different organisms.

SUGGESTIONS FOR ACTION
At European level:
•

BusinessEurope encourages a revision of the Barcelona targets. We suggest increasing the
objective of 33% of children under 3 years old in formal care arrangements in EU countries
and adding a new target for after school hours childcare, in order to allow both parents to work
full-time if they wish to. The Commission should work together with Member States to ensure
that the targets are fully reached. We also suggest that the Barcelona targets consider the
affordability and quality of childcare facilities.

•

BusinessEurope supports the use of Invest EU, the European Social Fund and the European
Regional Development Fund by Member States to contribute to the creation of childcare places
in countries where it is necessary. This would support working parents to remain in employment
and increase their working hours, as well as attract inactive women into the labour market,
while creating additional jobs for child carers.

•

We suggest an EU-wide campaign to promote the use of childcare facilities, by highlighting
the importance and benefits of quality and affordable childcare, in particular early childhood
education, for employment, labour markets and for child development3.

At national level:
•

EU Member States should continue their efforts to increase the supply, affordability and quality
of places in early childhood education and care, especially for children under 3 years old.

•

Member States should also step up investments in out-of-schools-hours services in order to
allow parents to work full-time if they wish to.

•

Member States should also ensure accessibility and affordability of long-term care services.

See Council Recommendation of 22 May 2019 on High-Quality Early Childhood Education and Care Systems (2019/C 189/02)

3
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PROMOTING DUAL-EARNER HOUSEHOLDS

6

7

BusinessEurope and its national member federations advocate for increased employment across
the EU and to fight both unemployment and inactivity. Encouraging dual-earner households, in
which both partners have an income, in particular through work, while respecting individual and
family choices, supports this. Also, people living in dual-earner households are less likely to be at
risk of poverty - in 2017, 60.8% of people at risk of poverty lived in households where working-age
adults (18-59) work less than 20% of their total work potential during the past year4. Moreover,
increasing the number of dual-earner households will help addressing the income and pension
differences between men and women, by increasing women’s overall income.
The design of the national tax and benefit systems can affect both the decision to participate in
the labour market and the number of hours worked. In some cases, second earners can face
disincentives to increasing their working hours, e.g. from part-time to full-time work.

Various companies have encouraged flexible working arrangements for employees, including
those with caring responsibilities, while preserving the smooth functioning of the business. This
is only possible if policy-makers allow space for tailor-made solutions at company level or by
social partners, which take account of the needs of the company and the worker.
Examples:
The German company, Maschinenfabrik J.A. Becker & Söhne Neckarsulm GmbH & Co. KG, offers
working hours adapted to the different periods of life of its employees. Thus, to ensure that the
return from parental leave is as early and seamless as possible, it can take place in different
stages. When such individual working time models are agreed, the focus is always on what the
employee needs in his or her current phase of life - and how this can be implemented under
consideration of the company’s general conditions. Employees with parents in need of care also
receive support from J.A. Becker: The human resources department advises and accompanies
them in their interactions with the health insurance or pension insurance providers and develops
individual solutions for the often spontaneous and long-term need for changed working hours.
The British energy company Centrica offers employees the right to request flexible working from
day one, including offering reduced or alternative hours, as well as working from home.
Finally, the British bank TSB supports new parents with a return to work buddy system. In order
to ease womens’ transition back into work after they have taken a career break, the Partners
to Partners programme has been established. The purpose is to match parents that are going
on parental leave with employees that have returned from parental leave in order to create a
network of ongoing support and tackle the feeling of disconnection and isolation that women can
experience during these different phases of their life.
Job sharing is another possibility that allows people to reconcile private and professional life.
This concept, born some twenty years ago, is developed in Anglo-Saxon countries, Switzerland
and in Scandinavia, and the Swedish company IKEA is using it for leadership positions.

https://ec.europa.eu/eurostat/databrowser/view/tespm060/default/table?lang=en
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SUGGESTIONS FOR ACTION
At European level:
•

The Commission should organise the exchange of good practices between Member States on
how the design of labour markets and welfare systems can help promote higher levels of female
employment, including as part of promoting dual-earner households.

At national level:
•

Each Member State should assess its existing national welfare system and examine if it contains
disincentives to work, including for second earners.

MAKING PROGRESS ON MIGRANT WOMEN’S EMPLOYMENT
PARTICIPATION

8

One important group of women with potential to be activated on the labour market are female
migrants, as many of them arrive in a new EU country as family members. The employment rate
of this group is comparatively low and therefore needs further attention.

TACKLING CONCRETE ROOTS OF THE OVERALL
GENDER PAY GAP: GENDER STEREOTYPES AND
GENDER SEGREGATION
Employers are convinced that the only effective way to tackle wage differences between women
and men is to address the root causes, in particular gender stereotypes and gender segregation on
labour markets, education systems and in society in general. Furthermore, the debate on the gender
pay gap should be fact-based and avoid creating confusion between the gender pay gap and pay
discrimination.

BUSTING MYTHS RELATED TO THE UNADJUSTED GENDER
PAY GAP

9

The unadjusted gender pay gap only gives an overall picture of the wage gap between men
and women, without taking into account major obstacles to gender equality that are gender
segregation and gender stereotypes. Men and women have differences in average characteristics
in the labour market that impact their earnings and they result in the current overall gender pay
gap of 16% in the EU (2017). Differences in pay between men and women for ‘equal work or work
of equal value’, i.e. paying men and women differently for performing the same (or similar) work,
at the same workplace, constitute discrimination and have been unlawful since 1970. However,
this is not the same as the gender pay gap and it is therefore important not to mix them up.

BUSINESSEUROPE
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According to the Eurostat paper “A decomposition of the unadjusted gender pay gap using
structures of earnings survey data” from 2018, the gender pay gap “measures a concept that is
broader than the concept of ‘equal pay for equal work or work of equal value’”. Indeed, the gender
pay gap can be explained by the concentration of one sex in certain economic activities (‘sectoral
gender segregation’) or the concentration of one sex in certain occupations (‘occupational gender
segregation’), and it corresponds to the explained gender pay gap. Gender segregation can cause
differences in overall earnings of men and women, when one sex tends to be concentrated in
low-paying economic sectors or occupations and the other sex tends to be concentrated in
high-paying sectors or occupations. Also, extensive leave entitlements for parents, bearing in
mind that they are more often taken by women, also have an impact on the gender pay gap. The
unexplained gender pay gap corresponds to the part of the gap that cannot be explained by the
differences in the average characteristics of male and female employees. Nevertheless, it should
not be interpreted as a measurement of a possible discrimination through ‘unequal pay for equal
work’, as it could result from different factors such as performance, talents and competences.
Consequently, BusinessEurope firmly believes that the impact of binding legislations on pay
transparency is negligible to addressing the root causes of the wage gap. In fact, whilst experience
at national level in some countries shows that pay transparency measures have allowed companies
to focus on tackling all aspects of gender pay gaps, experience in other countries shows that
binding measures have proven extremely complex to put in place in practice, with no effect in
reducing the overall gender pay gap. Experience also shows the importance of involvement of
social partners when measures are being devised and implemented.
Finally, we recall that collective bargaining systems are defined by social partners and that
the autonomy of social partners should be respected, in particular regarding wage-settingmechanisms, as well as leaving room for social dialogue and individual company solutions. Wage
determination by social partners is a basic principle of the social market economy and collective
agreements guarantee fair wages and salaries. Therefore, collective agreements should be
excluded from any legislative measures in the context of equal pay.

Some companies take voluntary actions to promote female role models, in particular in leadership
positions. This can be an effective way to encourage and support women to take on management
positions. Whilst there is a business case for diversity in companies (e.g. market position,
performance, innovation and creativity), access to top positions must be based on individuals’
competences, skills and talents, as well as taking account of the specific company situation
including potential costs.
Examples:
The Austrian bank, Erste Bank, set up the WoMentoring programme by women for women
where long-time leadership or experts share their experience and know-how with their mentees
(talented women working at ErsteBank who want to make the next career step), provide them
with contacts and other access, and help younger women in their career planning. Each year,
about 16 mentor couples are formed, who accompany each other for about 1 year.
The British pharmaceutical and healthcare company GSK runs a programme to accelerate career
of future female leaders. Created in 2013, Accelerating Difference is a 12-month programme to
help high performing mid-to-senior-level female to develop and progress in their career. As a
consequence, 45% of management position at GSK are held by women.
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The Spanish employer organisation, CEOE, together with the National Women Institute, run since
2013 a high-level training programme for women managers entitled “Proyecto Promociona”. The
objective is to increase the number of women in senior management positions in companies.
Participating companies are firmly committed to diversity and promotion of women. The training
includes mentoring, networking and coaching activities. Since 2013, 612 participants and 370
companies took part in the project, and 45% of women who participated were promoted. Following
the success of this programme, CEOE recently launched “Progresa Proyecto”, which is a similar
training but for middle women managers.

SUGGESTIONS FOR ACTION
At European level:
•

BusinessEurope encourages the Commission and other EU institutions to use the unadjusted
and adjusted gender pay gap indicator in an accurate and objective way.

•

We support the exchange of best practices (seminars, mutual learning, etc.) to tackle the gender
pay gap, including the important role of social dialogue and collective bargaining.

At national level:
•

National governments should avoid legislation that unnecessarily increases administrative
burdens for companies. In countries where legislation on pay transparency is already in place,
we recommend that authorities carefully assess the burden for companies and devise tools to
help SMEs in particular to comply with the legislation.

•

It is useful to exchange experience at national level on companies’ voluntary initiatives to
facilitate women’s access to top positions, to learn about the benefits and challenges involved
and how this helps to attract talents.

FIGHTING GENDER STEREOTYPES

13

Education, a key instrument to fight gender inequalities
Gender stereotyping at work, home and in society at large continues to be an obstacle to greater
gender equality. These stereotypes take hold early on in children’s lives: studies show that by the
time they are 15, boys and girls already expect to pursue careers in stereotypically gender-specific
fields, regardless of the subjects in which they are proficient5. Throughout their lives, children
can face social pressure to conform to traditional gender expectations that influence subject
and career choices. Gender stereotypes and prejudices discourage students from choosing a
profession that is perceived as atypical for their gender (for example a boy wishing to be a nurse
or a girl wanting to be a mechanic) and restrain career opportunities.

OECD Pisa educational assessment

5
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In addition, women’s traditional role often as primary caregiver also contributes to the difference
between their employment rate and those of men in the European Union, which was still at
11% in 2017. The low employment rate of women is also problematic because women currently
outperform men in education and it consequently hinders the return on women’s education that
society would expect. Thus, in 2017, 45% of women between 30 and 34 years had completed
tertiary education in the EU, against 35% of men from the same age class6. This unequal
performance of boys and girls in education is an issue that needs to be addressed as part of
efforts to promote gender equality in Europe. It is also of utmost importance to promote gendersensitive education in schools and universities as parents, education and the social environment
remain the dominant influences in career choices from a young age. One way to achieve this is
through gender sensitive teaching materials and training teachers to address these stereotypes.

14

Household and care duties
On account of gendered social norms that often view household and care duties as a female
prerogative, women do on average more household work and childcare than men in most EU
countries. This is often on top of their paid work, thus creating the “double burden” of work for
women, which is a brake on their economic empowerment. This also means that women often
have less time than men to engage in paid work, which has significant implications on their ability
to actively take part in the labour market and on the range of employment opportunities available
to them. In addition, it also gives them less time to invest in their vocational and educational
skills, and it can also lead to “occupational downgrading”, where women choose employment
below their skills level7. In order to achieve equality between men and women and ensure that
women enter and remain in the labour market, it is essential to address social norms. Reshaping
gender stereotypes at home and in the workplace requires changing both men and women’s
behaviour, including men assuming a larger share of domestic and care responsibilities.

15

The Media and gender stereotypes
The Media is enormously influential in shaping societal perceptions and opinions about gender
roles. At a time when visual means of communication predominate, media play an essential
role to abolish negative gender stereotypes and to change social and cultural norms relating
to gender. Thus, gender-neutral portrayals of women and men can be a key factor in promoting
and strengthening social awareness of gender equality, as well as in preventing and eradicating
gender discrimination. The media could also produce more content depicting working parents,
and not only working fathers, in order to encourage women employment. In addition, programmes
with men taking an active part in household chores and care tasks should be promoted.

Some companies have developed actions, for example charters and training, to tackle gender
stereotypes. Such initiatives are only possible if policy-makers allow space for tailor-made
solutions at company level or where appropriate by social partners, which take account of the
needs of the company and the worker.

6
7

Eurostat, https://ec.europa.eu/eurostat/statistics-explained/index.php/Gender_statistics
OECD, Unpaid Care Work: The missing link in the analysis of gender gaps in labour outcomes, 2014
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Examples:
The Austrian Federal Railways ÖBB AG established a comprehensive diversity management in
the Group, all divisions and sub-organizations included. Therefore, the «Diversity Charter 2023»
was developed, even for the sectors with a historically high proportion of men with binding goals
to increase the under-represented gender. Numerous measures are taken to achieve these goals.
The British company Simmons & Simmons use unconscious bias training to work towards
international gender parity. Sessions for partners focused on leadership style, unconscious
bias and preferencing as well as discussions about how it can affect day-to-day interactions
and key decisions relating to work allocation. All staff discuss acceptable behaviour, parity in
work allocation, favouritism and diversity. Simmons & Simmons believes that the training led
to greater awareness of potential bias during recruitment, work allocation and in performance
management discussion. It also increased awareness of the firm’s business plan and the critical
role that diversity and inclusion plays within it.
The employers’ organisation FEP, which represents the cleaning and facility services industry in
France, organises workshops on non-discrimination and gender equality at the workplace. They
seek to inform companies and to raise awareness about the positive impact of non-discrimination
mechanisms. Each participant leaves the training with an action plan to implement in his/her
company. The FEP has also developed a quiz game to enable companies to take stock of their
knowledge on this subject.
Kering, a French luxury company, launched an internal campaign against gender stereotypes.
The aim is to engage all collaborators into a discussion on women and men’s representations
and to study how these stereotypes trap people into gendered social roles and constitute invisible
brakes to equality. A quarterly conference cycle «Kering in feminine / masculine « was also
launched in early 2014, in order to sensitize the group’s employees to gender issues within
the group and in society in general. Various topics were addressed by experts, fashion and the
construction of the feminine masculine, women and sport, “gender marketing“ or the illusion of
gender equality.

SUGGESTIONS FOR ACTION
At European level:
•

The Commission should support projects, such as the creation of “resource centres” for
example, to gather tools for improving girl-boy equality at school: advice for teachers, books,
exercises, material.

•

We also recommend that the Commission develops new forms of communication to reach out to
the younger generation, such as snapchat content, internet videos etc, which highlight positive
role models for girls and boys.

•

Finally, the EU could gather and promote good practices, e.g. via existing platforms such as
the Advisory Committee on Equal Opportunities or the European Institute for Gender Equality
(EIGE).

BUSINESSEUROPE
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At national level:
•

It is important to develop greater gender equality in education systems, including, where
necessary training education staff.

•

It is important to encourage the media to promote positive role-models for girls and to discuss
with national media sector actions to address gender stereotypes in the media (Television,
radio, newspaper, etc.).

•

Work on campaigns to promote gender equality, for example by encouraging men’s involvement
in household and care duties could be organised by government and stakeholders.

ADDRESSING GENDER SEGREGATION IN LABOUR MARKETS

16

17

18
19

Gender is still a defining factor in the EU labour market that divides the workforce: in all EU
countries, men dominate specific fields such as engineering and technology but are absent in
others, such as teaching and care work. Gender segregation is based on gender stereotypes. It
reinforces gender inequalities, creates differences in pay and hinders economic independence
of women. In addition, it leads to the untapped potential of talent, unmet aspirations and lost
opportunities for both women and men, and society at large8. Segregation in occupations and
sectors is the result of choices, decisions and orientations taken at an early stage of careers,
which have a great impact on earnings (present and future). However, it is possible to correct
imbalances by providing adequate skills and qualifications to women and men, including through
lifelong learning.
To do so, a special focus should be placed on attracting women to male dominated sectors and
especially Science, Technology, Engineering and Mathematics (STEM), in particular in view
of the digital transformation of the economy. Indeed, the STEM sector has good employment
opportunities, highly productive jobs and high-income prospects: women graduating from STEM
often progress into high value-added positions in sectors such as information and communication
or financial and business services9. Although STEM skills are increasingly required by employers
across a broad range of sectors and there are skills shortages in this field, there is currently a
low proportion of women studying and graduating in STEM subjects. Therefore, BusinessEurope
strongly advocates for better career guidance when entering the labour market as well as at an
early stage in education.
It is also important to have a more balanced share of men and women in caring and other femaledominated professions. We therefore fully support the promotion of health and social care,
primary school teaching, cleaning, hotel and catering professions towards men.
Initiatives such as the Women in Transport Platform that aims to increase the gender-balance in
transportation sector, which only has 22% of women, should be promoted at European, national
and local levels10.

https://eige.europa.eu/publications/work-eu-women-and-men-opposite-ends
https://eige.europa.eu/gender-mainstreaming/policy-areas/economic-and-financial-affairs/economic-benefits-gender-equality/stem
10
https://ec.europa.eu/transport/themes/social/women-transport-eu-platform-change_en
8
9
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Finally, voluntary actions that achieve higher numbers of women in decision-making
positions, based on recognition of their talents and competences is the most appropriate way
to tackle vertical gender segregation, as well helping to reduce the overall gender pay gap by
increasing the earning potential of women. This can be best achieved by company initiatives
which are more efficient and respect staff and board turnover rates. It is also essential to
consider the percentage of females in the total workforce of individual companies or groups
when putting in place such initiatives.

Companies often take actions to attract workers with the right talents and skills for their current
and future needs. This is often in face of a shortage of skilled labour. Initiatives taken by public
authorities with the involvement of companies and/or social partners, in collaboration with other
key stakeholders, also provide effective support.
Examples:
Carrefour set up a programme in 2011 called “International Women’s Leaders”, which aims to
develop diversity at all levels of management in every country. This programme is controlled at
the group level. Quantitative and qualitative monitoring indicators are subject to reporting every
6 months. The appointment of women to key positions, women’s share by management level,
and the share of women in the Executive Board of each country are monitored. Between 2011
and 2015, Carrefour recorded a + 8.6% increase in women’s share of management (managers,
management and sub-management). For the qualitative part, an exhaustive inventory of good
practices put in place in each country is realized at the end of the year.
Rolls-Royce is a British industrial technology company that is keen to build a pipeline of diverse
talent and to make STEM subjects interesting to young children. As only 12% of engineers are
women in the UK currently, the company engaged in projects to foster girls’ interest in sciences.
Together with the charity Girlguiding, it developed the Brownie Sciences Investigator activity
badge for girls between 7 and 10 years old. To gain the badge, young girls complete science
activities such as making hot air balloons or designing lava lamps. While these activities are fun,
they also encourage the girls to explore the science that makes them work. More than 22 000
girls gained the Science Investigator Badge in 2017.
“Komm, mach MINT” is a German federal-level initiative initiated in 2008, which focuses on
encouraging women to pursue careers in the STEM sectors through educative measures. Based
on a large cooperation of more than 300 different stakeholders, such as social partners, political,
economic and scientific actors as well as the media, the initiative achieved major success.
Compared to 2008, in 2016 the number of MINT female students increased by 90%, from 60,000
to 113,000, a number which translated into 32% of female employees in the MINT sector.
Women can build is a project conducted by the Fundación Laboral de la Construccion (Spain) and
funded by the EU which aims to increase women’s participation in the construction sector. The
industry is traditionally male dominated, but rapid evolutions, such as mechanisation, greater
innovation or digitalisation have made access to women easier. Nevertheless, the feminisation
of the construction sector still faces numerous barriers that this project intends to remove by
raising awareness and promoting gender equality in the sector.
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There are also a number of examples of actions in specific sectors of the economy:
The information brochure “Girlspower in the MET industries” and the matching website provide
young girls with a detailed overview about job opportunities in the German metal and electrical
engineering industries, listing various job profiles and information about the respective skills
needed. Girls get tips for a successful application, finding a spot for the “Girlsday” (a oneday internship in a company for girls only) and can inform themselves about issues such as
reconciliation of work and private life in the sector. The site also matches potential applicants
with companies helping them to find a vacancy for an apprenticeship.
At the European level, the social partners of the transport industry are currently setting up the
Women in Transport Network which aims at complementing the European Commission’s Women
in Transport – Platform for Change, where members can share best practices and come up
with actions to attract more women to the sector. The Network will reach a wider audience and
provide women visibility by organising events with a flexible format such as lunch debates or
networking drinks.

SUGGESTIONS FOR ACTION
At European level:
•

We suggest building a European strategy on addressing gender segregation, in cooperation
with EU sectoral social partners, including through sectoral social dialogue frameworks. This
strategy could include Europe-wide publicity campaigns that make it appear more routine for
men to hold jobs viewed as female and for women to hold jobs viewed as male, as well as
promoting existing sectoral initiatives.

•

The Commission should also promote exchange between Member States on concrete actions
they have undertaken to tackle gender segregation in education and on labour markets, e.g.
through the Advisory Committee on Equal Opportunities.

At national level:
•

National governments could develop initiatives to tackle gender segregation, in cooperation
with relevant stakeholders.

•

Local authorities at national level could consider providing mixed-gender career discovery
programmes in their region for school-age students and their families.

•

National education systems should promote STEM subjects to girls and women and consider
designing campaigns aiming to increase the number of girls in STEM education.

•

We encourage governments to allow educational paths to be more flexible and to enhance
permeability between vocational and traditional education. Students should be encouraged to
widen their career choices.
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